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AuguM K.i.,i., h Mill It it rlill hi i f Cuml), ,! I i r r In III" Inn
i run d ry Hnmlii), llm fiim rul ar
MIiki'Hii'IiIh In I ii K HIi'liT III" super
tliilmi nf llm llnliiiiiii nn IrrliikliiK
i nl. II. linn m nf I lila i'li. 'llm (mi
I I. il H'fllil' in In M In l.i hiiki'IIHiI

linn Ii mi l i in l.ui'i'ly uIIi'IhIihI

Mr Kupn lulu l u rinlibiil nf
Oiiilir for llm nml ii'iin )mira Hit
li'itd k wlilii

1'ASMY, Urn. M.inh 14 .limner A

M'Tuli liln. Hiiiillii rn I'mlllc tin
'ln)i, mil) Mlra Alum Knlilil rm

inurrli'il il llm lniiiii nf llm bil'ln'n
pun nln, Mr. mi 'I Mia H. T IVher, un
Tuemluy, Man Ii fi l lm wrtli'i'i wii
i uti'l'ii I' il by II' v. W. Mniiri', thp
IimuI MiIIumIIhI in ii til it. mnl vitim

tninwi by a few of llm Imnnxlutu j

relative mnl friend Mm Mi' j

t'uli luui la a wi ll k no n Canity ylrl. i

being a ili nf nlm nf III i bct
L.. ...... ..h.I I.I..I.I. ...i..u I...I til ...r

Hllir, I)il" Ln,fn l xi ii'Tnl fuwirllit ,

ilninli ii ii 'I f lin younger mmIiiI rlr
Ira

Mra II II. :.iim a a I 'or f ,i .

Miillur Wrillii'ailii) .

Mr Cluik ami liny I'liriin nlnr. nf

ll.irlnw, with Canli 1b lii Wnlm a

il..y

Tom Ilium liaril, if N'W I'l .i III

( miliy Wednesday. iiri InirliiK IuiiiIm r

fur nun' liiipruti'liirnl kIhiiiI IiIi
lioatia.

Tln t'atihy Kl tlutnliril dull na

i ntrrtnlm d Widiiiilny at
I In- - limim nf Mr Mia I Iom nnl
Kriirs lliiini" iri'ri'Ml mere: Mr
Mm W, II 1: r. Mr. mill Mra. (ir.uil
White. Mr iiml Mra Ait.nii II Knlfcht.
Mr mnl Mia K K lirmltl, ami
Mra M J ''. Mr ami Mra lli rl.i rl
A liiTkmaii, Mra. linirn Sailer, Mr.
Harry Ktmia A. II. KuUiit ami
Mra. M J. a mio w Itinera nf III"

IiIkIi score. Kefronlimclit er
served liy III" lionle.

Marih K.lh, llm Canhy Lyceum
aiMlatlnii will offer "Tim Brewer." a

nmjlrnl trio i'iiiiihihi'iI nf three yiiiiriK

Imlli'a nf limalral lali'til. lin offer
ymi a turli'il program nf iiiki. Itmlru

mental hvV. Unix. reading11 ami n'-- I

lulnnii'fit al llm Canliy band auill
Inrlnm.

Mnn Ii la a tut tilth art afurt aa "tin'
Chnrrh -- any ifchnltt lunii'J

un aiiiiu ln'ri. nrnr .Mnlalla fur ilaya"
I'mfraaur a

vlnltur Tui'lny crnltiK, ralllnr; nuiiilii'r flhhi'rmi'n wont
ni'phi'w, anulu

Catihy rraldi'iil of;
that community, who waa Injuri'il In
a aawmlll. Mr Criulcr'a I k

hroki n ami Imilly maaliril.
Mr. and Mra. linhlnann anil Mr. ami

Mra. licorKn I ti'ti tl hIuhII'T utli'inlrd the
I'ythlan rwiillon l Aurora Wi'dm-a-la-

nvi'iiliiK.

Hilaatlnn llnny, Harlow, waa
Canhy vlaltnr Thnradny.

Mra. K. Ilrudll anil alntiT. .Mra.
0. Chirk, Molnlln. wrro I'nrtliiml

vlaltora Tliunnlay (Vlday.
Si'ni'ral nintnhi'ra of Canliy I4i1k'r,

No. U. V. and A. M.. wrnt
Aurora vlalt ('hunipiM'K lidK". N'

A. K. and A. M , and (o nii'i't
tirand Mnalir Monro, who paid an
nfflrliil vlalt Ihi-rp- . Thnan nttiMidlni;

wirc: J. lA-- Kikoraon, II. II. KitIi-h- ,

W. H. Mnpln, I'. C. Hrhaiihi l. CoorRK
llulna uml Jom'iili Hi ally. Thn tni'iii-licr- a

of ChiimMirK UhIkh airvi'd ono
of Anrorn'a fiiiiioiiN aup)"ra.

Mr. NordliiitiHrn, of MarknhtirK. waa
a Canliy vlnltor Krhlny.

Major W. II. Hair ntlrndi-- the
nu'i'tlnir of Cliti'kiitnnn County Pair
aaaoclntlon al OrrKon City Friday.

Mr. and Mr. V. lltiiUi'. Mra.
l'atrli ttnd MIhhi'h 1aih nml ChrlHtliia
HrldKO nrn kui'hIh of William KrldKo,
of North Cnnliy. TIioho rolutlvt'8 nro

tho Kant.

Solon KIn.i'r, n prominent Ntu'dy
farnmr, Canliy Hlioppor Krlday
nflortiiH'ti.

(liMirun and I'hlllp Schi'iir, of Mucks-htiiK- i

with Canliy HhoppcrH Krlday
uflornoon.

Ilnmpton Ih vIhIIIiir lior
liiinliand'a imrcnlH, Mr. nnd Mra. 1.
Hampton, Cnnliy.

A. tai;liy mitdo u IiuhIiiomh trip to
Oily Saturday.

Mm. Currnti unci hod lli'iiry worn
Ori'Rnn City Bhoppcra Sntiifduy.

Kd Htnfanl wiih a IiiihIiicbh vlxltor
Snlnrday.

JanicH Adkinn of llm AdkliiH I.ntn- -

lnr company of Oregon City, apnnt
Sunday nt lioinn plucc oaHt of
Caitby.

A. II. Ilim'loy lutR ncci'ptod a )ohI-Ho- n

with an old-lin- llfo liiHitrancc
company and bri'ii iihhIcihmJ i

larK part of Cliickntuan county, Ho
will inn ko hln liiMiiliiiarloi'R In Oi'o-Ito-

City. Ills many Cnnhy friends
wIhIi IiIh hiiocchh In now of
lnbor.

Neva Slittll of rortlnml
uSndny with her purentH, Mr. Mr.
Kd Hchull.

Mr. nnd Mm. Arthur of
rortlnml spoilt Sunday with Mra.

WlnehoB' parents, Mr. nnd Mr, l'olk
(Irlliblo. Mr. Vlnchon formerly
principal of acliools In Cnnliy, but now

Ih omployo of tho Unltod BtntoB

l?ovorninont nt rortlnml.
Mm. Clydo EvntiH null MImb Vlo-lett-

KvnnB of rortlnml wcro weok-on- d

RiioHtB of Mnyor nml Mrs. W. H.

Ilnlr.
Mra. Androw Knight of rortlnml

Ih a KiicHt niotlier, Mrs. Doyotio

this wook.
'Mrs. OoorRO 1'onninn of rnrtliind

of lior mother,wns a wcok-on- Kitost

Mrs. h. Ratten.
Tho St. ratrlck's dntice Klvon by

the Conby was largely attended
Saturday ovonlnfi, vlBltors bolng pres-

ent from all thn nelRhborlng towns.
MIbhoj Iorralne and Francos

noblnson were nuosts of Mrs. D. 0.
Clark of Molalla Saturday.

Miss Inga Moe was a rortland via-Ito- r

Saturday.

. . ...,l f.

Oiih nf llm iini ili'liiiliiriil ami liiiii
ral am 1. allMlra nf llm axiii
llm Ml. I'uirlia'a mty lni al llm
liuiim nf 1 r ami Mra. W, II. Hair Hut

unlay utmilng Tim rixnn mm lif-full-

ilnnruli'il lid ml flimer ami
fern, mu ll being llm Iwalr mini
m lii'iim. An iiii)ii)iiIiIii aii'iilnx mat

I'i'lll al tarila, llm liljtli ori being
! in h J ('. hmiilm h ami Mra. J r
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lnml. fur nan

IIuhk .ri nl mm Mr. ami Mra.
M J. I Mr ami Mra Ii V. HimlH.
Mr i. ml M'a A. lain II KnUlil, Mr.

nml Mra. I'huili'a V. Trouty. Mr. ami
Mra lluwiinl Kn Ira, Mr ami Mra

liiHKH I'l'iiilnlmillir. Mr. uml Mra. J

I'. lUutla' Iir ami Mm. Ili iity A

Id ilin.ni, Mr nml Mra. Clmrli'a N

Wall. Mr uml Mia- Arthur (.minim
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Il.iyuionil llli f nf Molnll.i mia a

irmal nf lit alalir, Mra On HlyliT.
Huiulny.

Mr r'MiiltiK 'f I'nrtliiml mia In Cull
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will iili:ili llti ailuHil Crl

i:ir t'Vi'liliiK. ('iilili)'a imuiil Ivri li'ttlll

rnliiK In On-nul- l Cliy. wlill" Ihr- - af
flrninllvi' ti'iim ri'Miiilna lit Imiim. limi't

Inir. llm n'Kiiilt i'f Hi" Kuatliuin

hi'linnl i at Canliy

ItfV. Juv nf Tiiiniiia. Win.li , la run
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Nururi'in' hull Ihla wrrk. Il la aa
alati'il I')' lllf Iim uI imatiir, lt"V. K. I.
I'll "rin

W. A. ('lurk nf TllliumHik. a fnrnn'r
Cniliy r alitint. na In ('unity thla

iik ImyltiK ra fur hlniirnt
to TllliumHik. Thla la tin' armml ( r

.nf riittln Mr. Clnrk Ima ahliMH-i- l frnm
Canliy to THIiitunnk.

MNa luilai. CualriK-- niiliTtalni'il
Mlaa Clara Knllmail nf Hi'dlanil thla

In Minith" rhurrli; Mil n to Imr

j Ikiiiip A f"W
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On Thumduy April 12, Hie
Iim'iiI hlKh ailmol will preaeiit "A

MudauinmiT NlKhfa Hrvain" at the
Canliy Hand Auditorium.

There ar 30 In the play.
liii'luilliiK 22 apeakliiK parta. Adml.i-alii-

'.'i uml .15 ri'iita.
Henry Kanne wua n Canliy Iio'ht

ThurHday.
V. II. Ilalr tniide a biiHlneaa trip to

Portland Thuraday.
Mra. tirant White la tho kucbI of

her slHter, .Mra. Dan HuKaard of l'ort-land- ,

I Ii lit week.
Chnrlea Craliiim of Orenon City la

working In iho Huntley lirug Htoro
t Ii Ih week, owing to tho uuhciico of

WultiT I.elBinan,
'

Mr. uml Mm. Clifford lluriteHH or

AHtorln nro gucHtH of Mrs. HurgcBS'
jjnolhur, Mrs. Minnie Uradford.

(iiMirKe ii. liurii, a proiunieiii
nierchiint of San KtiiiicImco, waa

n gueat of Mayor W. II. Hair Thurs
day.

Mrs. II. It. Kci'los wus a gueat of
Mr. nnd Mm. (leorgo Hullock of Os-

wego Kriduy.
Mrs. Kllzalieth W'hlto nnd Mrs,

(trai'i' Sailor were gucHts of Mrs. Carl
Hethko of Oswego Friday.

F. A. HoHengraim of l'ortlund waR

a Cnnliy vlHltor Friday.
Churli's Kanne, it potato merchant of

I'tirtland, was In Cnnhy on buHlne'sH

ThurHday.

l.auiid Chnpter, No. 113, Ofder Kant,

ern Star, enterlirlned tho Muroiir and
llii-l- r fauillleH ThurHday ovenlng.

A large crowd llHtened to tho fol
lowing Interesting program: Vocal
hoIo, llerliert A. terkinuii; song, Hor-teiiH-

Stacy; HketchoH, CharloH (!rn-

ham. The last wiih an IntoroHlng bur-

le.mnto entitled, "Sinter MaHiiUH." and
wns the hit of the evening. Tho follow
lug were tho churarters: "Sinter Angel
Cuke," Muster of I.odgo nnd Most
Worthy Skyrocket, lllancho KocIob;
"Stater Cosslp," Second In Command,
Sara H. 1'routy; "Sister llusyliody,"
llertha li. hoo; "Sister Thankful,"
Inner (iiiiifil and Keeper of tho Clout,

Mrs. Sudo l.ui ke; "SlBtor l.onosomo.''
a widow, Allco lloiidHhadlor; "Sister
llluo lllood," a now inemlier, Mra. Mary
K. (Jraliam: "Ciuidldntes for Initia-
tion," Mrs. ruddock, "Tlio llardwure
Deal-er'- s Wife," Mrs. Cnrollno Wang;
"Mrs. Ipecac," the doctor's wife, Grace
Sailor; "Sister Iltickblto," Miss Mil-

dred Wang; "Thn dont," n. prominent
Cnnliy MiiHon;,"ho rollceman," Mil-

dred 10. Slacy. After tho program the
guoHts played ".r00," danced and had
n general good time. A delicious lunch
wiib served by tho members of the
loca.1 chapter, (iuests were prcsnt
from Oregon City, Aurora nnd Hub-hnr-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar Smith wore
l'ortlund shoppies Friday.

MIhs Adeline II, Wycth was a rortl-

and visitor Saturday.
Miss Henrietta Hock vlHited Mr. and

Mrs. J. hue Krlckson ovor Sunday.
Mrs. J. II. Wung mndo a buslnoss

trip to l'ortlund Fridny.
Frank E. Podge was a buslnoss cls-Uo- r

In Molalla Thursday.
Miss UiVlna Sheridan, Miss Fran-

ces rotter, Miss Nona Austls and Miss
Cattorly were rortlnnd-Orogo- City
visitors Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hulras wore Oregan
City Visitors Snturday.

Prof. Harry Shorwood was Inrom
Macksbug Saturday.

liana flpliar, aliM'kriikn from Ndy,
aa Canliy Halinr HulurOay
Mr. and Mra. Iran luml'li r

K'l of Mr, ami Mra II II K

f'rl'lay nenliix ,

II J llil.-- y nf I'lilon Hall a a
Cunly ahiiipi r Krlilay

M Ulounlln of Ailalria Mllla aa a
Canhy vlaitur KrliUy

I lull lli'l'l'li'r iif Makaliui( a a
Canliy laiinr Krlidiy.

I Con IK of t'nloii ll.iJI aa a Can
hy tiaiiur KrliUy.

OSWEGO NEWS

OF liS. WALDORF

A I'urly of frli'mM nf Mra in
U ul'lnrf nf Houili Orai.; n arniiiK'-'- l t'i
auriirlaK lur mi Imr Mrtlnl.iy, ami on
M'Mi'luy a yroui nf ulmul ,'l i un n ami
Kuini'ii, li il l:y Mra I'. II. Jarla Ii,

ili'iiiiiinli il ailmlltiim t' nml offi rn) lln-l- r

nil A rut nlurioiia I. urn mia
ai rwul ilurliiK llm I'H'iilnir.

Tim rvi'iilni: mia I'linantitly an-ii- t

In pliiyliiK ' mnl Dm .rl- - wliumra

irn Mra John Krh k inn, lailli-n- ' irl ;

Otto KrU'kaun. ''iitli'iiirn'a irUv, ami
Mlaa (ilii'l)a V.id a, rolianliil'oil irli'

T huai' .r' nl i n Mr. ami Mra
Cm Ilk V. liaW'tami. I.IomI llavlilanll,
Mr mnl Mm. Jum j.li U i lla. Mr. mi'l
Mra C orni' K. Iliillic k. Mr. ami Mra
J.inn a F'niiiii'lt uml iLiukIiIit Murl.m,
Mr. nml Mra. Kui:'iif Wnrtlilnr'nn ami

ami WuI'mii'. Mr. i ml Mra. Jnhn IM

ln. Mlaa I nil. i )ai la, Mra. John
kami. Mlha Katln-- r K.rW kami.. (itin

Krli Kami. Mr. nml Mra. II. W. Worth
liiKloti, Mlaa Alli'i'ii Wnrthliii.'ton. M i

non WnrthliiKtnri. Mr. nml Mra. I'. II

JiirlKili. Mr uml Mra. Chard-- I'.lrk-imr- .

Vrrtm Unrkli-y- , Mlaa Jiir
rlili. Mra. Otto l.nrauti, Mra ll'-nr-

Ynti a. Mlaa Clinlya Vut. filnn Wl
ilnrf nml Mr. mi'l Mra. Urn Wuhlorf

LARGELY ATTENDED

TIip fuiu'ral of tlm late II. II.

wna held at tlm I O. O F. hal!

iiniliT thn liilaplc-- of the liupcrlul
Order of Ki'd Men Sunday. A lurg"
liuiiiber .of friends were In attend-lime- .

The Itt'dmen, the city council
and arliiail children lit floral offer
ings.

Mr. Iiavldaon died ut Good Satnarl-ta-

Hospital Tuesday evening, March
l.t. lie was about 73 yeura old. He
wus a r"aUi'iit of Oswego a number
of yours, and for aeveral years was
city murahal.

The whereabouta of hla ami and a
hrothi'r are unknown.

IS CELEBRATED

Mrs. Kd. Sinclair kuvo a birthduy
dinner in honor of her husband's
birthday Wednesday evening. March
14. Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Kd Sinclair, Mr. und Mrs. E. I. Clny,
Mlxs llcrnlce Sinclair, Miss Gladys
Sinclair nnd Harry Sinclair of rortl-

and. Tho occasion wns also a cele-

bration of Mr. Clay's birthduy. he be-

ing the same ago us Mr. Sinclair.

AT SCHOOL AFFi

Mrs. Kd. Confer on Wednesdny aft-

ernoon entertained a few of her
friends. Tho afternoon wus spent In
music, having a good time. Lunch was
served.

Thoso who were nt tho delightful af-

fair were Mrs. Leonard Ilalllnnu, Mrs.
H. W. Confer, Mrs. Charles Illckner,
MIhs I.cona Jnrisch and tho hostess.

My. C. A. rtothke entertained Fri-
day afternoon In honor of her sister-in-law- ,

Mrs. Gilbert Haines. The aft-

ernoon was spent In sewing. Miss
Hutli llu.ssard rendered several piano
solos. A delicious lunch was served.

Those present wero Mrs. D. H. Hus-sar- d

nnd daughters, Mrs. Charles Clne-hti-

tho Misses Mutli nnd Evelyn Mus-sar-

Mrs. Samuel Hussard, Mrs. Arch
Corn nnd children. Miss Mabtd Corn,
n'l of rortland: Mrs. Grant White, Mrs.
Snylor of Canity, Mra. J. C. Haines,
Sr., Mrs. J. C. Halites, Jr., Mrs. Uurn-hors- t,

Mrs. Itoso Headrlck, Mrs. Henry
Hurghorst. Mrs. Fred Steffens, the
honor guest, hostess, Mrs. C. A. Iletb-ko- ,

and son Carl.

OSWEGO LOCALS

Tho Oswego Women's Club met at
tho home of Mrs. ti. Howard Pettln-ger- ,

March 14.

A press committee of four was to
be appointed, one from South Iswego.
ono from Old Oswogo, 'and ono from
tho new town, with the president, Mrs.
John Illckner, ns chairman of the
committee.

Mrs. Leslie Talbot and' Mrs. Je-

rome Webster wero In charge. The
subject chosen was music.

rrof. Garretson and wife of rortl-
and entertained, Mrs. Garretson ploy-

ing the violin, accompanied by Mr.
Garretson on the piano. Several beau-
tiful numbers were rendered, which
were greatly appreciated by the mem-
bers., rrof. Garretson gave a talk
on "Old Music, and Old Music Mas
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ters." then Interpreted their music.!
with Mra. Webster at the piano. The
li'i'tum was both Instructive and enter--
talnltig.

Mrs. 'i'it1iiKi-- and Mra. King aerved
a dainty lunch.

Mra. A. King Wllmn and Mrs. A. J.
Hnaalter will have i Imrge of the pro-
gram t'i't meeting. March 2.

Mra. Klla Clark haa Hold her prop-
erty to laauc Austi n and will move to
California.

Mlaa Margaret I.oiigh of rortland
was tho guest of her aunt. Mra.
Charles Johnson of Portland, the first
of the week.

Gaylord Wortbington and daughter
Knthleen of Itoseburg are visiting bis
pnrenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wortb-
ington of South Oswego.

Mr. und Mrs. Vern Sin-ncc- visited
relatives In St. Johns Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Dane and small son and
her sister. Miss Dena rroaser. left for
I .os Angeles Saturday. Miss rrosscr
will spend the summer In California.

William Hush It visiting at Great
Fulls. Mont He will also visit Sho
shone, Waho. before returning.

Miss Kllr.aheth Schuulel is home
from the Oregon City hospital, where
she recently hail undergone an opera-
tion for appendicitis. She Is doing
nicely nt present.

Hilly Hetrlcks left for Spokane,
Washington, Fridny.

Mrs. Arch Corn and children of
Fortlnnd spent the week-en- with rel-

atives.
Mrs. Clyde Churchill and children

of Estncada are visiting Mrs. Church-Ill'- s

parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Todd.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Monk entertained
Sunday with a birthday dinner In
honor of their son, William. Those
present were Mr. nnd Mrs. George
Hullock. Leonard Davis. Miss Mildred
Monk, Mr. and Mrs. Monk and tho
honor guest, William Monk.

Mrs. Otto Lursen and children of
Altoonn, Wash., are visiting her par-
ents, A. Waldorf, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jones of Heaver
Creek spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. William Dyer, Mrs. Jones' par-

ents.
Mrs. Jomes Copenhaurer has re

turned from nn extended visit to her
mother nt Gateway, Ore.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walt Waldorf of
were week-en- visitors at the

homo of the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Waldorf of South Oswego.

Mrs. John Iirsen of Cumas, Wush.,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. George
Cllne.

The second quarterly conference
will be held at the Methodist Episco
pal church Sunday. An all-da- meet-

ing will be held Sunday. Rev. Ford
will preach at 11 o'clock. Pinner will
bo served ut the I. O. O. F. hnll by the
members of tho church.

Miss rearl Slromgreen of Oregon
City visited relatives lust Saturday
and Sunday.

Miss Utilise Stromgreen of San
Frunclsco Is visiting relatives here.

The Timber Grove school was clos-

ed for a week on account of the sick-

ness of the teacher, F. B. Launer.
Goorgo Kberly nnd family are going

to leave. They are intending to move
to Oregon City this week.

One hundred and fifty dollars
damages is the amount asked for
in a suit brought Monday by L,

0. Nightingale, who charges that
C. H. Marsh poisoned a valuable
shepherd dog belonging to him.
The dog died under mysterious
circumstances January 8.

Felt Like 90; Now Like 21.
Many persons complain about feel-

ing old before they should. Like a
weak link in a chain, a weak organ
enfeebles the whole body. Over
worked, weak or disordered kidneys
lower vitality. A. W. Morgan, Angola,
La., writes: "I suffered with pains In
the back. I am 43 years old, but 1

feU like a man of 90 years old. Since
I took Foley Kidney Pills I feel like
I did when I waa 21." In 60c and $1.00
sizes, Jones Drug Oo.
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OAK GROVE

FUNERAL SERVICES ARE

REED FDR LOUIS BRANDT

Funeral services for Brandt,
a retired newspup'T editor and a res-
ident of Oregon for a number of
years, were held at the Kenworthy
undertaking parlors at Soil wood Tues-
day at 3 o'clock. Mr. Brandt, who
was 78 years old. died at bis home
Saturday, March 17. Mr. Brandt, who
about a month.

Mr. Brandt, who was a veteran of
the Civil War. besides his widow. Is
survived by five children: Miss Au-
gusta M. and Ralph E. of Oak, Grove;
Oscar Brandt of Tacoma, Wash.; Mra.
A. Lincoln Hart and Mra. William E.
Myer of Toledo. Ohio.

Incineration was at the rortland
Crematorium.

OAK GROVE. March 21. The La
dies' Aid of the Methodist church held
a social tea in the parlors of the church
Wednesday. March 21. Mrs. Bean of
rortland gave several readings, the
musical selections were of' home tal-

ent. Owing to the weather the ladles
did not turn out as well as was ex-

pected. Ttefrstshments were served
and a pleasant afternoon was Bpent
by those presen L

George Blgtiam left Monday for Bak-

er to do the stone work on the new
school house hnder construction.

Rex. Lampmnn was a visitor here
Friday.

Mrs. Harry Balentyne and her chil-

dren, of MolalK are visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Allen. They
will return home Sunday.

Mrs. W. J. Cederson was a rortland
visitor Friday.

Mrs. W. A. Blackerby nnd daughter
Levla were visiting Mrs. L. E. Bent-le- y

and family nt Twilight.
Miss Edith Morgan, formerly teach

er In our school, visited tho school
Friday.

Miss Anna Colburn is improving
after a long sick spell.

The classmates of Mildred Waldron
gave her a surprise party Thursday
evening. Games and music made the
time pass too quickly for the little
folks. Refreshments were served.

Dortha Balckerby, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Blnckerby, has been
qulto 111, but Is improving slow,v.

OAK GROVE, March 22. The Nee-

dle craft and domestic science club
met at the home of Mrs. Helma o

Tuesday, March 20. and held a
St. ratrick party. Fifteen ladies
were present. Tho rooms were beau-
tifully decorated in the green colors
tho favors nnd all over the house the
color was carried out. Mrs. J. B.

Evans nnd Miss Felix read on the life
of St. Tatrick. Tho guessing contest
wns won by four ladies, so each re-

ceived a small prize. Dainty refresh-

ments were served by tho hostess.
Mrs. J. B. Evans will entertain April
3 with nn Easter party in honor of
the new president. Miss Felix.

Miss Edith Dunham entertained
with a St. ratrick party Fridoy eve-

ning at her home on Courtney road.
Music and games made the evening
pass too quickly for the young

OAK GROVE CHURCH NEWS.

Our Sunday school seems to be per-

manently over the 100 mark.
L. A. Billiard put in the new window

lights the first of the week, which
will be a great relief to the hearers
of Rev. DeLong.

Another classroom, has been ar-

ranged. Miss Bayles' class to occupy
the same.

Communion service will be held the
first Sunday in April. An Easter pro-

gram has been arranged.
Miss Klssell's short visit to the com-

munity resulted in much good. Among
other things, she made 90 calls. Her
address Sunday morning was help-

ful and inspiring.
The St. Patrick entertainment waa

TIjb pit ture ahowi a Tie of
Ris-ldd- , the chief TurLIah dtj
in :.(csiixitnmia, no occupied

l.y the British, and the lou of

which is a frrave tlo to the
Turk. Thin famous city baa
Ixi-r- i the hutte for all the Turkish

oieratlonii in l'eraia, and up to
within a few dajn the Turta
occupied alout thirty thouaand

square inih's of Pemian terrl-to- r,

but with the Itumriana
pretoting them closely from

aa well aa from the
direction of Erzenim, indica-

tions point to a Hpeedy Junction
of the Ilritish and Russian

forces, which would soon com-im- 'I

the Turkish evacuation of
IVmiaii ferrilnrir. 1.- - -j

atteiid-'- by more than l')0 of the
League last Friday evening.

Tho topic for next Kunday evening
will be "Christian Certitude."' by the
paator. Key. DuLong.

Thj Aid met at the church
Wednesday and held a 10 cnt social

' tea.

Naw York's Great Bridjaa.
The live giant spani of steel, which,

like gargatinan lingers, clutch the
two aides of Last river. Iiludlni; New
York and Brooklyn togctner. cost

America's metropolis half a much a

the I'auuma canal cos! the federal
government. Three of them, aays the
National Gtngrnplilc Magazine, are
suseudcd from culiku the wires of
which. If placed end to end. woulfl

more than twice girdle the earth. If
placed side by side these five great
structure wou!d provide a roadway as
wide as the Washington monument Is

high, and if placed end to end tbey
would moke a great bridge over six
miles long.

Across the Brooklyn bridge alone
125.0UO surface cars travel every tweu- -

tr-fo- hours, with other vehicular
traffic In proportion.

Whan Hawaii Waa a Republic
Hawaii was proclaimed a republic

July 4, 14. More than a year befort
Queen LUiuokalaiil had heeti detse
by a committee of public safety e

of her attempts. It was claimed.
o secure more absolute power. A pro-

visional government wus set up, wblcb
lasted nntll the islands were proclaim-
ed a republic. Stanford B. Dole, former
head of the provisional government,
became president Cnsuccessful at-

tempts had been mude to conclude a
treaty of atiucxnticu with the UulteC

States. The Islands were Anally annex
ed July 7, lttS, as a war measure, tha
United State? being then at war with
Sitaln. They were organized a terri-
tory June 14. 1M0. Pole
vas appointed governor by Fresident
UcKlnley. ,

Rank Foolishness.
You occasionally see It stated that

colds do not result from cold weather.
That is rank foolishness. Were it true
colds would be as prevalent In mid
summer as In The microbe

i that causes colds flourishes in damp
cold weather. To get rid of a cold
take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
Is effectual and Is highly recommended
by people who have used it for many
years as occasion required, and know
Its real value. Obtainable everywhere.

a R JONES

Phone Pacific 2
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SHOWS GROWTH

DURING LAST YEAR

An inrreaa of 43 par rent in IU
liiilnlilu.il deposit In one year la llm

rmiti of tha First National Hank of
Oreun City. In the mim period
the Lank has swured new depos-
itors, has increased its surplus from
Hm.DI to fJ5,000 ami IU deposit
have inrmaaoil f 139,1 H',67. during
tha last year tha bank haa purchased
and installed modern 20-to-

coin vault, coin safe,
safety deposit boxes and savings
banks, and has remodeled tha Interior
of Its banking room for tha conven-
ience of It patrons. Tha building
has recently been equipped wltb an
automatic gas heating plant Tha
bank has issued tha following- -

staterni-n- t of It condition:
Mar. 7, 19l Mar. 6. 1917

Capital Hock. I'O.OOO.OO

Surplus
Individual

.. 8.9'J9I

170,427.29 24.1.0CS.M

Certlflrtei of
deposits .. 7.SI3 24

I' o a t a I aav- -

Ink-- deposit 2I.S32 C7

Time certifi-
cates of de-

posits 7.731.03
Savings do pos-

its 1,092.22

Tola's

a

l.'iO.OOO.OO

25,000.00

12.15931

3li,747.9

31,133.72

9.659.01

.l.'70,6:5.K $109,76843

Will REGAIN USE Of

LEGS BY OPERATION

E. D. Olds, of Oak Grove, waa in
Oregon City Fridny, and stated that
his son. Dcilon, Is improving at the
hospital In I'ortland, and that be will
bo able to bo removed to hla homo at
Oak Grove the first of next week. The
young man was Injured September 4,
1915, when horses that he waa driv-
ing became frightened and ran away.
The young man was dragged consider-
able distance, his left leg waa broken,
and his right leg Injured. Infection
it In in the broken leg, and it waa

necessary to remove about three In-

ches of the bone. A bone-graftin-g

operation was performed by Drs.
Rockey, and a portion of the bone of
the light leg removed and grafted to
the bone of the left leg. This has been
a most successful operation, and the.
young man will have the use of bis"
legs In about three months. He will
be able to use the crutches on Sunday.
He has been in the hospital for four
months.

C. A. Nash, who haa been In the
dairying business in this city for the
past two and one-hal- f years, sold bis
dairy herd and delivery wagon to Lud-wi- g

Hartke, who recently purchased
the interests of the Hozelwood dairy.
Mr. Nash had one of the best dairy
herds in this county Including Hoi-stei- n

and Jersey cattle. Mr. Hartke
practically owns the largest distribut-
ing establishment in the county, aa he ,

has assumed the route formerly sup-
plied by tho Hazelwood dairy. The
Clover Leaf and that of his own, mak-
ing several hundred patrons In all.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Schauble, of Star-for-

were In Oregon City Tuesday.
While here they visited relntlves. Mrs.
Schauble was formerly Miss Annie
Schroeder, of this city.

Charles RIsley, of Rlsley station,
who underwent a slight operation at
the Oregon City hospital a few days
nso, was able to be removed to his
home Sunday evening.

TWO MARRIAGE LICENSES.
County Clerk Iva Hnrrinirton

Thursday issued marriage licenses to
Kate H. Kensinger and Honestv F.
Whitney, of Canby; and to Hilda
Johnson and John Erick Johnson, of
tnis city.

Rubber Stamps
Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your
for special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following morning.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise
Office Outfitters

HomeB-1- 0


